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A big head is often the result of a
few small ideas.

:o:
The difference between death and

taxes is that you get through dying.
: :o:

The cost of a modern battleship of
the United States navy is about

:o:
Ham and bacon have dropped in

price, but their old pal, the hen egg,
is still aviating.

o:o
Sometimes new paint doesn't con-

ceal the age of a motor car much bet-

ter than it does the age of a woman.
, :o:

Bankers are feeling optimistic ov-

er the outlook. This should give the
promissory keynote to the rest of

mandkind.
:o:

The department store advertise-
ments so attractive nowadays that
the housewife hardly dares to rea
the newspapers.

:o:
A national convention of stenogra-

phers is soon to be held at Cleve-

land. That means a lot of bifsiness
men will be short-hande- d.

:o:
The American Par Association will

hold its next annual meeting in Cin-

cinnati, but there will be no bars for
the barriers in the Ohio city."

:o:
"Business as Usual in the Fashion

World," says a fashion page head-
line. But the fashion has recently
changed in the business world.

:o:
One thing is certain: The veter-

ans of the World War will not volun-

teer their services to make the world
tafe for the anti-cigaret- te crusade.

:o :

New York bandits held up a po-

liceman the other night and robbed
hi ni of his gun. sliieldfi ?40 in cash,
and a medal he had won for bravery.

:o:
Perhaps Tom Watson's plan for

making liberty bonds legal tender
will do something in behalf of ex-

pired transfers and last year's rain
checks, too.

:o:
Lumber manufacturers now admit

that the prices prevailing a few
months ago were "beyond all reason."
Yes, they almost killed the ghost that
laid the golden egg.

:o:
We had just been bragging about

what a fine brand of climate the
weather man was giving us when he
sent a nasty all-da- y snow. It won't
do to prai.ce that fellow.

o:o
"What has become of the old-fashion- ed

girl whose face was her for-

tune?" as-k- s the Chicago News. She
is stiil here, but she has transferred
Ler bank account to her legs.

:o:
President Wilton will take up his

residence in Washington after re-

tiring from office. He will have a
lot of fun watching his successor
wrestling with knotty problems.

:o:
The figures showing that alcohol-

ism is increasing in New York are
all the more surprising in view of
the fact that the poison contained
in bootleg whisky is not alcohol.

:o:
On his tour of South America. Sec-

retary Colby hears many expressions
of high regard for President Wilson.
Let the democracy cheer up. Below
the isthmus they may find another
solid south.

:o:
"Devil Ansc" Hatfield, the noted

West Virginia feudist;, died peaceful-
ly in bed recently. Verily, verily,
times arc not what they used to be.
A feudist has no right to die in bed
just lil;e ordinary folks.

o:o
"Only the timid are afraid of the

future." says Bernard Baruch. Brave-
ly spoken, Barney, but we could
face the future with far more confi-
dence if we had a wad of kale com-
paring favorably with your pile.

:c:
Short skirts agitate the world, but

nobody has said a world about the
short trousers young men have been
wearing for several years. They have
been exposing their ankles without
causing the least comment or con-
cern.

:o: -- -
The unique proposition has been

made that Harding be inaugurated
with forty-eig- ht kisses from beauti-
ful maidens representing the various
ttates of the union. The idea is all
wrong. It is Harding, not Ilob&on,
v. ho is to be inaugurated.

:o:
Blank Books at the Journal Oflice.

Keep your sidewalks clean.
:o: -

Hen fruit is getting cheaper.
:o:

Coal dealers are wearing a smile
that you can pin behind their ears.

o:o
When a man goes at things head

first he often gets there with both
feet.

:o:
The farmers in the northwest part

of the state are letting loose of their
grain.

:o:
Throughout the nation there is an

insistent demand for economy in gov
ernment.

:o:
About the slowest way to settle an

argument is to get two women inter
ested in it.

:o:
The trouble with enthusiasm is its

aptitude for running clear ahead of
common sense.

: o:
The oldest occupied dwelling in

the United States is said to be at
Santa Fe, New Mexico.

o:o
It has been estimated that about

2,000.000,000 chicks are hatched in
the United States every year.

:o:
To aover there are but two places

in the world one where his sweet
heart is and the other where she
isn't.

:C.
Theirty-eig- ht per cent of the elec-

tricity produced by public utility
plants in this country comes from wa-

ter power. a
:o:

A married man never knows what
real trouble is until he borrows his
wife's umbrella in an emergency and
then loses it.

:o:-
N'cw York doe.-r.-'t seem to have any

edge over Kansas City in regard to
Bank robberies and broad day hold-
ups, and murders.

:o: ,
Many of these soul dairies you read

after notable tragedies are enacted
represent hours of hard writing by
the star reporter.

:o:
The discovery of a sure way to tell

a woman's age. In nipping weather,
if she's under 25, her cheeks go red.
If she's over 25, it's her nose.

o:o
Unless the expense allures you,

there are many other easier ways to
get into sure trouble than attempting
a balloon flight into the Arctics.

:o:
It isn't always the rua i who talks

loudest that does the mos t good. The
copper cent makes more noise on the
contribution plate than a dollar bill

Michigan has 1.000,000 bushels of
potatoes in storage. Meanwhile we
have our money in storage. Wc sus-
pect the potatoes will come out first.

:o:
There are in the White House

more than 170 miles of wires, provid-
ing for 3,000 incandescent lights a
bell system and a private telephone
system.

:o:
Will somebody please wise us up in

meeting and explain why cigars and
cigarettes remain high, and the price
of tobacco has fallen to such a low
level that the growers refuse to sell?

-- o:o-
Mr. Ford's employes would like the

use of the plant to make themselves i
few automobiles for their own use,
which shows how glad everybody is
to co-oper- once you start being

--o:o-
A Florida man waited until the

destroyer of his happiness had been
convicted in the courts and then mur-
dered him. That's what you might
call a mighty fine point in showing
respect for the law.

-- :o:-
A contemporary congratulates Vice

President Marshall for retaining bis
good humor under right years of
trial. Our suspicion has always been
that Tom was chuckling to himself
because he was not president.

:o:
It is reported highway robbers are

active again near Plattsmouth, but
between the price of food, coal and
clothes the average citizen will have
precious little with which to reward
lionet t higuwaymeu for their indus-
try.

:o: .,
Frederick A. Wallis. commissioner

of immigration, declares America
should not admit all the immigrants
headed this way, but should skim
the cream of them. Otherwise, if we
follow Mr. Wallis, they will &kim
ours.
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t ELM WOOD
Leader-Ech-o

Rev. Hollowell of the Christian
church at Plattsmouth and M. S.
Briggs, the Journal man, were pleas-
ant visitors with Rev. Scott and fam
ily and also the Palmeter family on
Wednesday.

Dr. I. II. Dillon, state health in-
spector was in Elmwood on Tuesday
and while here examined a number
of cases of sickness and pronounced
them small pox. Some of these were
at Wabash.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Hill and their
two little daughters left last Satur-
day for Thurston, Nebraska, where
they will spend a week visiting with
the Lee HilL family. Lee Is operat-
ing a hotel .and confectionery store
at that place.

While hauling ice on Tuesday Otto
Fleischman had a valuable horse take
sick and get down when near his
father's place in town. The horse
was hauled to his father's place with
a tour horse team and at the pres
ent time will likely get well. He was
hauling ice from Henry Vogts.

On Tuesday afternoon C. G. Bailey
brought to this office a freak in the
shape of a bone and a salsify root.
He had been digging some salsify
and dug up one root that had grown
down thru the marrow of a large
piece of soup bone that had been
plowed under and which lay in such
a position mat tne root grew tnru.
The freak is at this office.

A piece of news that comes rather
belated was the marriage of Miss
Lora Mable Newlin to William Jacob
Schlanker. While it had been re-
ported around that the marriage had
taken place on December 23th, suffi-
cient information was lacking to put
it in print. The particulars reached
us this week. The ceremony was
performed by the Rev. Sala, of the
Methodist church. Mr. Schlanker is
well known to all here and is one
of our best farmers snd a son of
Jacob Schlanker. The bride is an
Elmwood lady and has many friends
here. They will live on the farm of
the groom. They have the best
wishes of all.

aa.;. l,,,l,,tM,l,Il,fMt,,t... t

f WEEPING WATER t
Republican
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The Jameson Ice company is busy
today (Thursday) with a full force
of some twenty-fiv- e men, harvesting
a crop of dandy good 12-in- ch ice.

Charles Philpot came in from the
ranch in Custer county on Monday
evening for a few days' visit and to
attend the annual meeting of the
First National Hank. Charley is a
busy boy for his age. He said he
had just finished setting the gate
posts for three gates and hung the
gates before he left, but he couldn't
stay here long as he had the brand- -
ng of a bunch of cattle to look af

ter, so had to return.
A number of the members of the

Weeping Water Masonic lodge went
to Kim wood and assisted that body in
degree work. The Elmwood boys
know how to make our boys "loosen
up," so when they arrived they were
seated to a banquet that was not
hard to take. After the work was
completed a lunch was also served
which sent the boys home with pleas
ant thoughts for their neighboring
brothers. Those going were Messrs,
II. A. Crozier. A. E. Marshall. H. A
Doty. Dr. W. H. Tuck. A. E. Barber.
Clark Newlon, L.. P. Wolcott. G. R
Dinger, Harvey Swindle, E. II. Chad- -
derdon, W. L. Hobson and John Mc
Kay.

G. E. Young is moving his saw
mill this week from the Charley- -

Meyers farm to the Arthur Rough
farm where he will saw a lot of
umber for Mr. Rough for a new

barn. The cotton-woo- d groves are
producing much of the native lum
ber that is sawed in this way. It
s doubtful if people who planted

these groves realized at the time
what their wonderful growth would
bring about. An interesting case in
connection with this growing of na
ive lumber is the experience of

Henry Haslam. About two years ago
he built a barn for Henry Meyers and
the lumber used was sawed from cot
ton-woo- d trees which Mr. Haslam
himself had set out years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Snipes, son
Tom and Robert Thomas returned
Monday night from Dearborn, Mo.,
where they had gone to attend the
funeral of Mrs. Snipes and Mr.
Thomas brother. Albert Thomas,
who died in France at a base hos
pital. October 18, 1919. after being
wounded in action on the 9th day of
that month. The remains just ar-
rived from France at this time for
burial at his old Missouri home. The
funeral was held from the M. E.
church at Dearborn, Mo., and was
very largely attended. A boyhood
friend preached the sermon; the
president of Park college, (Mo.) gave
a short talk; a quartette from the
college sang; one of his college class-
mates came 100 miles to sing a solo
(the class song.) A delegate from
the Masonic lodge in Oklahoma
(where he was a member and en-
listed) came to assist the Dearborn
Masonic order in taking charge of
the services at the grave.
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t LOUISVILLE $
Courier j
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William Lohnes went to Eight
Mile Grove Sunday to epsist his
brother Jacob with their butchering
ou Monday. -

Oscar Klnblom made a business
trip to Weeping Water recently and
reports that the stone quarry busU
uess there is very quiet this winter.
The Updike plaut is closed and the
Myers and Olsen plants are employ-
ing a very few men as they, have no
orders ahead for stone.

James Terryberry aud CUarle3 Ger-lac- h

have returned from a trip to
.'California and report a flue time

-
; !

Heavy Cold? Chest
All Clogged Up?

Don't Give it a Chance to
"Set In" Use Dr. King's

New Discovery

DONT let it get a start. Dr.
New Discovery will get

right down to work, relieving the tight
feeling in the chest quieting the rack-
ing cough, gently stimulating the
bowels, thus eliminating the cold
poisons. Always reliable.

For fifty years a standard remedy.
All the family can take it with helpful
results. Eases the children's croup.
No. harmful drugs. Convincing, healing

. taste that the kiddies like. All drug-
gists, 60 cents. $1.20 a bottle.

ForcoldsancLcanghs

Feel Badly? Bowels Sluggish?
Haven't any ?ipep" in work or play?
You're constipated 1 The stimulating
action of Dr. King's Pills brings back
old time energy, makes the bowels
and liver respond to your 6trong
healthy body. All druggists, 25c.

unpe
JUftK

MSievriJiscaverv

ijRramptWoitt
inffs Pills

with lots of scenery and sunshine,
bjj,t they say with such a winter as
we liavt! had in Nebraska, it was
hardly worth whilet o go so far to
find a mild winter climate. They
made a sightseeing trip to Mexico
while in San Diego and found it
very interesting.

George Stander, of Plattsmouth,
came up last week for a farewell
visit with his brother. W. E. Stan
der and wife on the farm south of
town, as they will leave lor Cali-
fornia soon after their sale, which
occurs January 18th. George is the
eldest of eleven living children of
the late Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stan-
der and celebrated his 60th birthday
anniversary on Thursday of last
week, January 6th.

Edward Jochim shipped a carload
of hogs to the Omaha market Thurs-
day of last week, Mrs. Jochim ac-
companying him to the city to do
some shppping. While there, they
were registered at the Conant hotel.
Edward returned the next day, but
Mrs. Jochim remained over for an-
other day. He shipped the hogs from
Manley. During their absence from
the farm. Mrs. Jochim's brother
and sister. John and Miss Clara
Scheel stayed with the children.

Joe Novak, who purchased the
Carlson forty south of Louisville and
erected a small house on it last fall.
has been in the hospital in Omaha,
but was able to return home last
Friday. His family consists of a
wife and little boy and his brother
is here helping him. Mr. Novak has
one of the best layouts for chickens
we have seen for some time. The
house is built of hollow tiling and
is situated in the hollow near his
residence, with a southern exposure
and looks warm and bright and any
hen that wouldn't lay an egg there
every day would surely be a most
contrary bird.

EAGLE
Beacon

Word conies to Eagle that Paul
Knapton has enlisted in the Aviation
corps of the U. S. army.

Walter Sutherland was down from
Elmwood Saturday and icmained
over till Sunday evening.

II. K. Frantz came out from Lin
coln Wednesday night to confer with
the county commissioners regarding
road legislation.

Mr. and Mrs. McFall have been
on the sick list for several days, but
are reported improving at this writ
ing.

Bert Lytel has rented the Bill
Sacks farm and will not go to the
River country as he had planned
some time ago to do.

The board of County Commission
ers and the state engineering depart
ment heads were in Eagle this fore-
noon to view the Eagle section of the
Federal road project from Lincoln to
Nebraska City. The surveying and
mapping or this project has been
completed and contracts are to be let
in a short time for the construction,
which will be pushed as t;oon as the
frost is out of tho ground.

Wc wonder if it has ever occurred
to our people that every one of them
who buys an automobile license at
Lincoln instead of Blattsmouth robs
Cas3 county of that much and en
riches the Lancaster county road
funds to that extent. A casual check
up in Otoe county last year revealed
a loss of more than $1,500.00 in the
automobile taxes. We believe our
people want mis aiuomoDiie license
money spent on Cass county roads,
and when they realize that it must
be spent in the county issuing the
license they will register at I'latts-uiout- h

rather than Lincola.

.Mrs. George Thoinas, of Nebraska
City, came up yesterday to visit
with relatives and friends here over
the week end. Mrs. Thomas reports
that Mr. Thomas has returned to Ne-

braska City and resumed his former
position in the packing house there
after spending several months out at
Grand Island In the packing indus
try. V

vl6n H. Sieyers out) 4 wife. with
their little child, and --"accompanied
by Mrs. Andrew Seybert. who have
been visiting for a short time in
low, returned here this afternoon,
where the Sievers , will visit, for a
short time before returning to their
home iu the weet.

Blank Books at the Journal Omce.

ARRIVES FROM LAND

ACROSSTHE SEAS

After a Seven Weeks Trip, Miss El-

eanor Sedlak Reaches This City
to Join Her Relatives.

There is a very pleasant family
reunion of the Sedlak family being
enjoyed today at the home of Joseph
Sedlak, Jr., on the occasion of the
arrival of a sister, Miss Eleanor Sed

State

notes
.secured,

I
lei,usited to S. par

lak. who has been for the past seven l'bdKed us collateral for
weeks enroute from her in Po-lfWt;- V, " ' ' ,',WJ,SA.
hernia to land of promise in thethei. .,,,. Se,.Iir,t,.-- . -- i..:new world. Another arrived Securities, other than V. S. bonds (not including stocks) owned anu
last and both had expected to; unpledged ...
travel together from their heme V.ank in'ai ue ofto the new world, but were Furniture and fixtures.
ed the from doing this, Ifal estate other than banking bouse

each-ha- to a lonely-- jour- - j 'niilney across the waters of the Atlan
tic.

The sister arriving last week made

Deduct

home

Sister
week

make

six of the members of the to n.t.,(.st Iu.d i,ut not collected approximate Notes and Bills
to this city and the other! i:ecivahie not past due

sister adds the familv circle here
roT-XI- " ''f-ixb- hand was marked at being)

able to greet once more the mem-- 1

bers her familv. several of whom
she had not seen for years. IsuiJlL fumf !"

The sights of the new world have I'miivided profits
been very interesting to the new ,''s ('lllT('Ilt expenses, interest and taxes

I,lle' !t"1 collected advance of maturitrivals the change tbm even am, ea,n,,,i(apI-OXimat- e

greater than that of visitors from rcubit inir notes ontstnndinir
this country to Europe, they left amounts due banks, bankers and trust companies..
the century old communities to view
the new and bustling cities of the
new world.

There are still three of the family
residing in Bohemia, but they are ex-
pecting to come later to this country
to live. While possible for the
young women leave the coun-
try, the authorities have set their
foot down on the migration of the
young men, the man power of all the
European countries having been sad-
ly depleted by the world Avar, and
each of the countries desirious of

its male population.

MEETS:

ELECTS OFFICERS

One of Ladies Organizations of St.
Luke's Church Entertained at

Rectory Thursday.

The Woman's Auxiliary of the St.
Luke's parish enjoyed a very pleas-
ant meeting afternoon

the rectory, where thev were the
guests of Madame and Mrs. W.
I . : i iueuie aim inarKeu
selection of officers for the eusuin
year and lo were chosen:

Mrs. II. F. Patterson, president.
Mrs. T. Pogley. vice-preside- nt.

Mrs. Frank Cummins, secretary.
Mrs. John W. Falter, treasurer.
The auxiliary numbers the great
part of the ladies of the church

and their helpfulness in the mission
and church work has had a great deal
to do with the development of the
church during the past year.

The greater part the afternoon
was devoted business and the prob- -'

lems of the society and at an appro-
priate hour pleasant diversion was
enjoyed in the dainty luncheon sorv
ed by the hostesses.

NONPARTISANS BACK

Lincoln

S0LDIERS' BONUS EILL in the

14. The bill much ben
tut roduced into the lire by
lie Nonpartisan league members

provides for a soldiers' The
bill, brought in today by the thir-
teen Nonpartisan league members of
the house, enact bonus pro-
vision calling for state tax of
mills during 1921 and to create
a fund from which ex-servi- ce men

on

.

S. ;

!

y

or

to be paid bonus on of Mr.
525 month for every month in
service.

creates "service recognition
board composed the governor, the

treasurer and adjutant general
for the administration of the bonus.

No payments are to be made for
any purpose other than real
estate, secure education buy
tools and equipment for business
professional occupations.

PLEASANT BIRTHDAY SURPRISE.

Mr. George Towle was pleasantly
surprised Tuesday evening, when
about fifty friends came in to
celebrate birthday.

The evening was in games
aud social conversation and was
greatly enjoyed by nil. Mrs. Ed-

ward Dowler and Mrs. Hay Norri.--
assisted the entertainment.

At an appropriate hour refresh-
ments were served, consisting of
sandwiches, fruit coffee and
cream Mrs. Towle was assist-
ed by her daughter, Mrs. Errett
Wiles, Mrs. L. Ii. Snipes and Miss
Marie Kruse.

derive

bonus.

would

spent

salad,
puffs.

At late hour the guests depart
ed, having spent very enjoyable
evening and wishing Mr. Towle
more happy birthdays. Weeping
Water

MAY GET IN BAD

few ago Mrs. Lillian Car- -
raher of the Nebraska Masonic home.
lOftt pocket book that was very val-

uable keepsake and also
contained check for $25 and money
which amounted to something in the
neighborhood of

On Thursday morning the
w-a- s found in some rubbish at the
foot, of the stairs in the Coates block
and returned to the owner. Several
young men were heard talking about
the finding of pocket book on vect-nesda- y,

while ..they were standing in
the hallway of the Coates block and
they would escape trouble by return-
ing the aud the remain
der of the contents.

John Jirousek. of Kansas City,
came up this morning to enjoy few
days visit here vith bis parents.
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Jirousek aud
other relatives friends.

Charter No. 1014

T

OF CONDITION

HE FSBST NATIONAL BAfJi
At I'latlsniouth. the of Nebraska, at the Close of

Uusiness December 29. 1920.
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by owntd
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Checks on other banks in the city town as repon
(.'her banks located outside city or town of reporting: bank

and other cash items ".V

family
come now

to
her pleasure

old

his

same
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or
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estas to is not

fi
as to

it is
to

is

on
at

S.

DepoHitN (other llian bunk lrpoil ubj-c- t Menervei
deposits subject check

Certificates deposit due less than days (other
than for 22,08.00

Time jui.si Kiilijet-- t HrHrrvr:
deposit (other than for money

Hills payable with Federal Keserve Bank
TUTAI, M.UJIMTIKS

rediscounts
rediscounted

ricserve subscription)

L','coe'

.Individual $223,552.30

borrowed)

Certiiicaies borrowed)
29,000.0

Liabilities lor with Federal Itoserve Ba nk, $32,910.00.
Total coiititiK'cnt liabilities, $32,910.00.

of the total loans and shown amount inter,
est and discount was charged rates excess those permitted by law (Sec
.r)l!7, llcv. (exclusive notes upon which total charge not
cents was made) was none; the number such loans was none.
.State Nebraska

County of Cass
Ceo. Doyev, C;shier the above-naiuo- d bank,

that the. above statement true the befct my knowledge and belief.
Cot

Sehlatei Dovcy

Subscribed and sworn before ine this
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to Represent Them at Forth

coming- - Meeting.

REPORT

RESOURCES

ie- -

authorities llJl?""

retaining

AUXILIARY

Thursday

following

in

to

ttME DELEGATE

LIABILITIES

CONVENTION

XI.

The members of the Plattsmouth
Ore department this morning held
special meetipg at the city hall for
the purpose of selecting delegate
to the state firemen's convention that
will be held in during the
present month and for this position
Harry W. Smith was to rep- -

the department their or anq
rightchief of the department. O. ;erty of died seized

Sandin, who is being sent there by
city.

The state lire meetings are im-
portant in getting the departments
recognized by state fire adjusting
agencies and with the member- -
ship is enrolled Platts- -
mouth department there is no doubt

Jan. first that this city will
lesrislal

1922

state

buy

60th

Republican.

which

check

book

and

ISank

rrnMirrr

sweat

State

York

named

larere

efit therefrom.
The fact that the members of the

fire department are- - all newly en-
rolled makes it especially important
that one of their number participate
in the state convention and get the
information as to the state organi-
zation that will be necessary for the
future use of the department. The

are a a basis selection of Smith is assurance
a

It a
of

to

help

in

a
a

days

a
a
a

a

pocket

a

W.

degree

that will be well represented
and the can be depended
upon to acquire all the information
that the state meet has to put out.

MATTER OF FIVE DAYS

A WEEK STILL IN AIR

Railroads and Cannot Agree,
According to Latest Advices

Received from Chicago.

The later received by the
local labor unions from Chicago
relative to the referendum vote tak-
en en the question of five day week
over the Burlington system, are con
siderable different from the first re- -

ports and indicate some slight dif
ferences between the company and
the unions.

The vote as announced was not
against the live day week as was
lirst stated, but desired matter
assurfed by an agreement the
railroad company that if the five day
week was adopted there would be no
further layoffs made of the shop

over the system.
The unions agreed to accept the

live day week if this guarantee of
no further was given. This
the railroad declined to do, claiming
that condition of work was such
they could not do it.

The result is that the matter has
been left in the air. owing to the
inability of the parties to get

Sheriff C. I. Quinton made tjuile
an extended trip yesterday, goiug to
Omaha aud from there to Murdock.
driving from there to South Bend and
on into Plattsmojuth, arriving
in early mortfing today,
after rough trip.

or in:An Mi
Petition for Detf rinrna

of Hclrnblp.
Lstate of Katharttie Htrz. deceased,

in tl:e County Court of Cass county,

The fctate of Nebraska, To all per
sons inerestea in su4d estate, credi
tor's and heirs take notice, that
J. who is oue of the heirs oftiil dictated and interested in uu!.has filed his petition alleging thtKathariue Hl;a died intestate in Cass
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Cole, Directors.
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2.400.0
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10.453.0

4,3O0.04
3,4G4.3(

245,637.3(

21S.7S4.3i

.$ G3I,0I1.!2

rediseounts

discounts

solemnly

Cashier.

of January, 1921.
II. DfXBLIiY,

Public.
1923)

rno.fit

Stat.)

county, Nebraska, on or about the Snd
day of June, 1917, being a resident and
inhabitant of the county and ftata
aforesaid and the owner of the follow-in- s

described real estate, to-wi- t: i

The southwest (SW'4)
of Section eighteen (18), Township
twelve (12). KanKC thirteen (13),
east of the 6th I. M., Cass coun
ty, Nebraska,

her sole and only heirs at
lav.-- the following named to-w- it:

Henry Hir-- . (now deceased), her
husband: I'hilip J. Hirz. a sou, and
Kmrnn Hirz and Klizabeth K. Hlr.,
her daughters; tiiat your petit ioneu
is one of the heirs at law of Bald de-- j

Katharine Ilirz. and as such
the owner of an undivided two-nint- h

interest in and to said real estate; tha
said decedent died intestate; that n
application for administration has bee
made and the estate of said
has not been administered in the State
of Nebraska, and that tho de

who are the heirs of said de
resent together with ;easea.

of in the real propthe Dr. h the deceased

the

the

that

delegate

Unions

advices

the

em-
ployes

the

here
the

tlou

Nebraska.

Court

which has been set for bearing on tin
twenty-nint- h day of January, A. IJ
m'l. at 10 a. ni. j

Dated at l'la ttMnouth, Nebraska. thi
twenty-sevent- h day of December, A
L.. 19J0. i

(Seal)
J. BEE SON.

j

I. HAS. IS. AlAKTIN. j
d30-- ? Attorney.!

OltUKIl OK HUAHIX;
ou 1't-titio-ii for Appointment of

A d ml u Intra tor
The Slate of Nebraska, Cass couilty. ss.
In the Court

7.1
50.

7.

as

S.

Jn the matter of the estate of JJ
seph M. Koberts, deceased.

On reading and tiling the petition
Kittie C. Iloberts, praying that admi
istration of said estate may be grant
to J. J. as Administrator;

Ordered. That January 31st, A.
1921, at 10 o'clock a. m., is assign
for hearing said petition, when ;
persons interested in said matter nilappear at a County Court to be hel
in and for said and thow caul
why the prayer of petitioner shout
riot be granted: and that notice of tpendency of said petition and the heating thereof be given to all persot
interested in said matter by
ing a copy of this order in the 1'latU
mouth Journal, a semi-weekl- y newipaper in aaid county, fthree successive weeks prior to a:
day of bearing.

Dated December 20th. 1920.
ALL, UN J. BEKSON".

(Seal) j3-3- County Judge.

to rm:uiTons
The State of Nebraska, Cass cou;ty. ss.
In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of JamShepherd, deceased. i

To the creditors of said estate:You are notitied. That I Wsit at the court room in Plattsmouj
in nam miiii, ou me isi oay ot fetor;ary. A. D. 1321, and on the 3rd dayMay, A. V. 1021. at ten iu V
forenoon of each day, to receive aj
examine all claims against saidwith a view to their adjustment al
allowance. The time limited for lipresentation of elaims against said J
tate is three months from the 1st dof February, A. D. 1921, and the tillimited for payment of debts Is iyear from said 1st day of FcbruaJ

my band and the sealsaid County Court this 31st dayDecember, A. D. 1920.
. . ALLEN J. BKHSOX.
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Witness

(Seal) J.l-4- w. County Judf
OHUUH UIJAUINU

ou Petition for Appointment pf
.lumiuiniraior.The btate of Nebraska. Cass toVj fat.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of HeiIlirs. deceased. I

11ei".i" "nd fl,ing the retitiof I'hilip J. Hir praying that adm itratlon of afd estate may be gran
mat January "9M, K I

13.1. at 10 o clock a-- m.. is unsignedheating sal-- i petition, when all PeruInterested m said matter mayat u t ounty Court to be held In
app

for suid county, and show causemr I'luyt-- r OI petitionergranted : and that notice of the VJ
dency of ld petition and tlug thereof be given' to Vrwinterested ,n aid matter by puSfeu
a copy of this order in Hie ruttimotJournal. a semi-weekl- y newsnrfprinted in aid
healfc. Week' Vflr V.yah,32y1

Duted December 27th, 19"0 j

ALLEN J. BE EBON.
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